A B S T R A C T The hlypotlhesis that aminlo acids act as imiodlifiers of phospholipid hiosynthesis was tested in renal cortical cells from normal rats. The rate of ['4C]choline incorporationinto phosplholipid in cortical slices was enihaniced by the addition of lysine or arginine to the incubation mnediumiii, and reduced by phenylalaninie, aspartic acid, or four other amliino acids. Lysine anid aspartic aci(d appeared to mnodify the choliniephosphotransferase reaction in which cytidine 5'-diphosphocholine (CDP-cbholiie) and( 1,2-diacylglycerol react to foriii phosplhatidvlcholime, the major phospholipidl of renal membranes. Sinee this enzyimatic reaction takes pIlace in the ed(loplaismic retictilum, the effect of single alino aci(ls ont imiicrosomiial preparationis was examiine(l. Lv'sine inereased CDP-choline: 1,2-diacylglycerol chol inephlosphotrai sferase activity by 95%, whereas asI)artic acid reduiced activity by 65%, in a concenitration-deelepeit imaninler. For both substrates in the reactionl, aminiiio aci(Is mIloduilatedI enlzym11e activity by altering the imaximilumii velocity without chacnging the apparent Km. Thlese observations in intact renal cells anid in Imicrosomal )replarations indicate that changes in celliilair aimiiino acid concentration-s couild modify the biosynithetic rate of phosphatidylcholine, aind stuggest a inechan issm that could coor(diniate the biosynthesis of phospholipid an(l I)rotein.
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I NTR() l)DU CTION
The mechainiisms by xwhich phospholipid and1protein b)iosvniftlsis are coordinaited for nlew membrane forimlatioii durinig cell growth are unlknowni. We have previously sttudied phospholipid biosyntlhesis in regenerating kidney cells after imercuric chloride-induced tubular niecrosis (1) (2) (3) . Phosplholipid biosynthesis via the Kennedy pathbvWay wvas assessedl uisinig choline as a pr-ecutrsor of p)hosphatidylcholine, the imaljor choliniecontaining phospholipid in renal meml)ranes (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . In A portion ottltis work has been pul)lished in al)stract form. Receive(dfor publication 21 Alaq 1979 anid in r-evised formi 8 October 1979. this pathway, choline is phosphorylated to form phosphorylcholine, which reacts with cytidine triphosphate to form cytidine 5'-diphosphocholine (CDP-choline),' the inmmediate precursor of phosphatidylcholine. The rate of'[4C]choline incorporation into phosphatidylcholine in regenerating renal tissue was enhanced by the provision of a mixture of 15 amino acids in vitro and in vivo without a detectable increase in phospholipid breakdown. Amino acid enhancement of phosphatidylcholine synthesis was also observed in renal tissuie fromn normn-al animnals. Protein synthesis is also stimutilated by an increased amino acid supply in regenerating kidney (9) anid in normal liver and cardiac mutiscle (10) (11) (12) (13) . These observations prompted us to test the hypothesis that specific amiino acids can act as modulators of phospholipid biosynthesis via the Kennedy pathway, and couild thereby coordinate the synthesis of phosphaltidylcholiine and protein for imemnlbrane formiiationi.
NIETHODS
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Sprague-Dawley Farims, Madison, Wis.) weighlinig 175-250 g were killed by decapitation and their kidneys remiloved and decapsuilated. Renal ininer cortical slices Nvere cuit and preincubated in 2 ml of' Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate mnediulm for 10 min at 380C in a shakinig incubator as descril)ed (14, 15) . Slices were thieni tranisf'erred to flasks containing 2 ml of' 20 AM lonethyl-j4C]Cholilie chloride (30 imCi/mimxnol sp act) in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate imediuin and one off the following aminilio acids: 20 mnM L-lvsine, 20 mMN L-arginine, 1 111M L-glutamilic acid, 3 mM\ L-hlistidinle, 3 imiM L-milethioninle, 20 m11M L-leuicinie, 20 mMN L-phenylalanine, or 5 IIIM L-aspartic acil. The aminiiio acid concenitrationi was set so that the pH of the incubation mediumii was imainitained between 7.3 a.nd 7.6. As a control for the aminiiio acid under sturdy slices were incubated in isohydric e(quimolar glucose solutiolls, because glucose conicenitrations uip to 20imiM did not change the raite of ['4C]choliie incorporationi into phospholipid. Flasks were gassed for 30 s with 95% 02 anid 5% CO2 and the slices were theni incubated for 10 min. After incubation radioactivity in the trichloroacetic acid-soluble and -insoluble frac- tions was determined as described (14) . More than 99.8% of the radioactivity in the acid-insoluble fraction was in lipid because it was extracted with chloroform: methanol (2:1, vol: vol) (1-3). Thin-layer chromatography of the lipid extracts indicated that 99% of the radioactivity was in phosphatidylcholine and the remainder in lysophosphatidylcholine and sphingomyelin (16, 17) . [14C]choline metabolites in perchloric acid extracts of the slices and in 50% ethanol extracts of the medium were measured by paper chromatography (1, 8 (19, 20) . Homogenates of inner cortical tissue were prepared in 0.25 M sucrose, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), and 1 mM EGTA. After sedimenting the nuclei and mitochondria by centrifugation at 9,000 g for 10 min, microsomes were collected from the supernate by centrifugation at 100,000 g for 60 min. The microsomal pellet was resuspended in the above solution at a protein concentration of 8-10 mg/ml and was used as an enzyme source. The standard reaction mixture (0. was unchanged by the addition of these compounds. The reaction was started by the addition of enzyme to the preincublated reactants; After a 4-mmin incubation at 38°C the reactioni was stopped by the addition of chloroform: methanol (2:1, vol:vol) and radioactivity in the lipid extract determined as described (15) . XValues for boiled microsomnal protein blanks were su)btracted from the observed activities. NIicrosomnal protein conicenitrations were determiiined accordinig to Lowvry et al. (21) . Activity '%vas expressed as nanomoles ['4C]CDP-choline incorporated into lipidp per mi per milligramn inicrosomiial protein.
Data were compared by Student's t test (22) ; P values <0.05 were accepted as significanit. Valuies for apparent Km anid maximnumii velocity (Vmax) wvere determined by Eadie-Hofstee analvxsis (23, 24) .
All chemiiicals svere puirchased from Sigmla Chemiiical Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., andl radioactive isotopes from Nev Englanid Nuiclear, Boston, Mass., uinless otherwise stated.
RESULTS
Phosphatidyicholinie metabolism in renial slices.
The rate of ['4C]Clloline incorporation into renal cortical phosphlolipid was signiificantly modified by the addition of any one of eight amino acids to the medium (Fig. 1) . Amino acid modulatioin of the rate of ['4Cjcholine incorporation into phospholipid appeared to be conc'entration-dependent because lysine enhanced the rate by 38% (P < 0.01) at 10 mMvf and by 152% (P < 0.001) at 20 miM, whereas aspartic acid reduced the rate by 33% (P < 0.01) at 1 mni and by 53% (P < 0.001) at 5 mM. To Each value is the imeani for at least five determinations on renial cortical tisstue pooled fromii three to six rats. CDP-clholine and 1,2-diacylglycerol are incorporated into phosphatidylcholine. Cholinephosphotransferase activity in renal microsoines. Enzymne activity was constant for 4 min, and between 1 and 5 mg of microsomal protein per milliliter of reaction mixture (Fig. 3) . Maximal rates were obtained by reducing the potassium concentration from 150 to 50 mM and by raising the magnesium concentration to 25 mM. The inhibitory effect of calcium was minimized by the addition of EGTA during microsomal isolation. The addition of 2% sodium deoxycholate to the homogenizing medium inhibited enzyme activity by 95%. Microsomnal enzyme activity was about 50-fold higher than that observed in tissue homogenates.
As in the intact cells lysine increased and aspartic acid decreased enzyme activity in a concentrationdependent manner (Fig. 4) . These amino acids modified enzyme activity by altering the Vmax but not the apparent Km for both CDP-choline and 1,2-diacylglycerol (Figs. 5 and 6) . The Km for CDP-choline was 0.4 mM with amnino acids or glucose, whereas the Vmax in the presence of lysine was 2.6-fold higher than with aspartic acid (Fig. 5 ). These amino acids did not change the apparent Km of 1.6 mM for 1,2-diacylglycerol, however, the addition of lysine resulted in a Vmax that was 1.9fold higher than with aspartic acid (Fig. 6 ). The capacity of these amino acids to modify enzyme activity was not a strict function of their electrical charge since tryptophan, which is uncharged, increased activity by 73% (P < 0.001) compared to glucose.
DISCIJSSION
During renal growth increased phospholipid biosynthesis is required for new menmbrane and organelle formation. We previously demonstrated that renal cortical cells from normal rats used the Kennedy pathway for the biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine, the major renal membrane phospholipid (8) . Increased rates of biosynthesis via this pathway have been reported during renal regeneration after acute tubular necrosis (1), potassium depletion nephropathy (8, 15, 17) , and compensatory growth after uninephrectomy (14, 25) . Phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis during renal regeneration after acute tubular necrosis is augmented by the provision of amino acids in vivo and in vitro (2, 3) . Amino acids appear to act by increasing choline uptake and the rates of the choline kinase and cholinephosphotransferase reactions. Enhanced phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis during potassium depletion nephropathy, which is mediated by increments in choline uptake and in the rate of the cholinephosphotransferase reaction, is also associated with marked alterations in amino acid metabolism. In these growing renal cells the uptake and concentration of lysine and arginine are increased (15, (26) (27) (28) , whereas the uptake of aspartic acid and glutamic acid are reduced (15) .
In this study amino acids stimulated phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis in vitro in renal tissue from normal rats (Fig. 1 ). The locus ofamino acid action appeared to be at the cholinephosphotransferase reaction in both intact cells ( Fig. 2 ) and in microsomal preparations ( Figs. 4-6 ). The capacity of amino acids to modulate enzyme activity by altering the Vmax without changing the apparent Km suggests that they can modify the number of active enzymatic sites. Amino acids could exert their effect on the enzyme protein or on the phospholipid or glycoprotein environment ofthis membrane-bound enzyme.
These observations stuggest that the relative concentration of amino acids in the cell could determine the rate of phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis, since specific amino acids can modulate cholinephosphotransferase activity. The results also suggest a mechanism that integrates phosphatidylcholine and protein biosynthesis for cell membrane formation. Under metabolic, hormonal, or therapeutic conditions that increase amino acid supply protein synthesis can be augmented (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) , and if the balance between amino acids favors an increase in cholinephosphotransferase activity, phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis could be increased as well so that new membrane formation could be enhanced.
